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Hon. A. H. Stephen Explains -

"Jfessrs. John Lynch and others'.
' ffDnAB Sibs rYour note of jyeater?

day inst received. - What I said was
in substance as follows: I think Mr.

tt.V.2PW 'a!i"rOid'WhUe:of'Bt0l'''Dulle4Aont--

two days...
; ..f three days..

four days.....
five days,
One week......
Two weeks,....
Three weeks,...
One month,....
Two months,...
Three months,.
six manias......
One year,. .

"Contract Advertisements takeB at pro)Kr

I TTI HUM 1b1M VmrnSMil iwna MaVa

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

Burr's Oceanicb'n.
A'iff,HJ!!LJO thk abovk will bbsL.gKL THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON at the '

wrvtn ivuac ..

. Poors pea at & Pictures mote at ZX P4 M.
A (iMfoAlAM m' A J.U. sssp - a

ZnT '
-u- u,l"wcon"-aren,?ct8-

I
im --m , '"

I " :
'

: lftKeil Up,
1 wo bxd hbtpbrs. owireRs as'b kwt,

fted to eome forward, prove property, pay charges
and take them awayor they' will he sold for same.

octia-l- t . '.' TJ. SOTTTHSBLAKD.
: . . ..1 .

Cheap WrappingPaper
A, TJtBQS LOT OV OLI 'itHWHPAPKRS
snlUole for Wrapping Paper, win. be sold cheap in
quantities of 600 or more. Jtpply at the '

OCtU-3t- i; JiMejivV' 8TAK OFFICE.
11 " ' ' ' '' v ' -;';

Rent's jffn
JRAWEHS, SHIRTS, also COLLAKS;

t .... ;JTU3, 8CAJtFaJB6W8.
SILK and LINEN HDKFS,- f ,

. AH at LOW PRICES.

THAT WE HAVE THE - .' ;
: ..

...j .1 BEST BBEP OrFBRBl
FOR THIS DAY AND SATURDAY MORNING.

MONROE KING,octia-jit'-- Currie's Block.

A CHANCE FOR ALL.
rpnosK vrsto abb in want

4 : OF A PIANO OK .ORGAN,
WUl find ft an easy matter to become the owner of , "

; FIRST XABS TNSTRTJMaNT by'calling at the
uvk BOOK TORK, ,

Wherttfiey are belog ebia on tfie InsUlment Piam
at Beaoiible ifate. '

A fine lot of beautiful Instruments jut received a

ter of his tenure is res adjudicatai
He holds his nffieebv --the judgment
of . the highest judicial "tribunal ever
created in this country. That tribu ,

ual, I ' think, ' was constitutiohally
created, and though I thoughVthe'ir1
UCUIBIUM W I VJUg, JTO UU Wv ltf .j ,tlOi J

tbority, k and think all . good, . law
abidiusr citizens should, as to every
other judicial decree constitutionally;
rendered. ; ? Considerations of fraud'
or ,Usurpation therefore;' 10 connec- -

Q with bis title arinOw utterly out
uv HHoauuu. orjr rcBpocvipuy,

Alxamdbs IL Stephsnsj -
T mffc Sizty-fourt- b Su, New York

:' ' '" Jsn--' -

en. a. D. Rtaxir In Uim I.aa Battle.
:.'?.Wtoa Phe'3 M

. w 6 ba1 dnyeQ lne ederal.army
--"- "

evening they returned to tbefattacks
lheir line being longer than ours I

wudK atvr....u.cenire we uau;unvj :i vyyx , ,mu ir
out ot signt, ana tnougni we naa
routed them for the last time that
day. But our troops on the left .were
broken, and' the line continued to
melt away until' it reached lieu.
Ramseur'a division. ,

r

. I i

-1

I

This i was a break-water- ., frHeatornirP. . Asbe, He ia; now recovering rapidly

:- ....
HINSBKRGBR'S

;
ct tf .

'V
. Lhre Book- - and Mnsic Store.

n6;niunEruTs
Grve Stones.

.PAtnCKD AND 8HIPPBD AT OUR RISK,
- TO ANY PART OF THR SOUTH.

" UICHARD WATHAN A CO.,
! 61 liifayeue Place. New Xark. ,

WatliMi's MonamenUl Destgng, In book form, for,ele to the Trade. fr sa we octlSeodlai

Canned Goods. Cakes
! and Crackers.

. une year, uj n ...........- -- . ,
JS. inimlka - W
Threcmonths,. i::::""" I 00
"rVctty SuBBerlbers, deUrewdtawpirtof the
city. Fifteen Cento per week. Oar City Agents are
not authorised to collect for mere than three months
jn advance. -

Philadelphia Press baa been sold and will

hereafter be an independent paper.

The anti-Conkl- ing meeting in New York
thoroughly indorsed both the President's

Southern policy and the civil service , re-

form. Gov. Hendricks was serenaded
ia New York and gave an account of his
travels abroad. The President and

two of his Cabinet are attending Frederick
County Fair. Two Turkish armies
unite and march uninterruptedly towards
Plevna. An engagement between a
Russian and a Turkish steamer resulted in
the sinking of the latter. -- " Republi-

cans carry Iowa by a plurality; Democratic
legislative gains large. Washington
Mar says there is but little doubt of Ran-

dall's ekctiiv;-e:---i;- r .Gw1.' Republican
State Convention wet at AtlanU, Ga,, and
passed a resolution dissolving the body.

Atchbiahop.Gibbous will lwjratalied
in ahoUUaieeklA hattlewa8 fought
on Tuesday fiJUadDt&Jrary loaa
on both aides. - Rein forcemeats and
supplies baveseutered PlevnaP $500
collected for FernaSdUaTiT the Episcopal
Convention. Con vention "refused to
appoint a committee to consider the change
of the name 4 yf .Ibe church. New
York markets: Money offered at 4 per cL ;

gold dull at 102; cotton'teasier at llillf
'cents; flour Ijuiet, Southern unchanged ;

wheat l3e lower; corn steady at 60
cents; spirits turpentine exeked and higher
at 354 cents; rosin quiet at $1 701 80. ; :

' On the 10th inst. there were five
new cases of yellow fever, and : two
deaths at Port Royal, S. C

'I he Episcopal Convention, in ses-

sion in Boston, raised $500 for the re-

lief of Fenirimiina. An excellent ex-

ample for ibe Christian and charita-
ble people of Wilmington.

Baltimore is still "pegging away"
t raise funds for the plague-stricke- n

Southern towns. Thus far over $400
have been raised. What has Wil-

mington done? Do unto others as
you would be done by:

Telegraphic news authorizes the
expectation that the Turkish forces
at Plevna will be increased irnuoeuse-l- y

by the joint forces of Chenket and
Osmau Pasha. The marching of the
united armies meets with no inter-
ruptions, the Russians not being seeu
in any direction. '

The-meeti- ng called in New York
to sustain the President against Sen-

ator Conkling'a attacks, met the re-

sponsibility without dodging. Reso-

lutions indorsing the pacific policy
and the; civil service reform, and
pledging their "heartiest sympathy
and support" to the President, were
adopted. "

Forney's - Philadelphia Press,' a
etraigh-oa- t Republican paper, has
been sold to an old journalist, W.
VV. Nevin. , The , paper hereafter is
to be j "thoroughly : independent."
That is another sign that the people
do not want partisan misrepresentat-
ions, but independent fairness. Most

-

of the really able papers of the coun-

try are now classed among the inde--f
pendenttl s.i ;!

'
.' -

The Russians and Turks had an-

other heavy fight on Tuesday. Both
sides are represented as losing great-l- y.

We; judge the advantage lay
with the Russians from tbo fact that
they are represented on Wednesday
as having fallen back to the position
they occupied belore the battle. This
looks as if they had forced the ene-

my back;,: A renewal of the fight is
expected. .

The committee on Amendments in
the Episcopal Convention reported
through its chairman, Hon. Hamilton
Fish, of New York, that it Was inex-

pedient to appoint a Constitutional
Committee to consider the, memorials
and resolutions relating to a change
of the name of the Church. The
movement 'Came from Wisconsin.
So this will end for a time the agita-
tions oh that subject. I V

The coroner's ' jury that sat upon
the case of Mrs. Celia Thompson, an
account of whose murder appears
elsewhere, after a patient examina-
tion of fifteen witnesses, decided that
she was "rhirrdered by her husband,
VVaitrnao Thompson, who was

'committed to jail. Tbe;ev-idene- e

was mainly cirenmstan tial.
Mrs. Thompson was the daughter of
Barney Daniel, Esq. So we learn
from the Goldsboro Messenger.

Jiobesonian: The first frost of
the season made its appearance in this sec-tio- n

last Friday night The Wilming-
ton Stab, ' of a recent date, pays a wslf-merit- ed

compliment to the press of
this State. We learn that several
young njcq of this town are coinz to Geor-
gia.

WHOTVTC NTH 3 177"

t.BIfBB 1HD mtARINE ITEMS.
-- 'The iVfoMw, Evans, sailed from Cadiz

for this port on the 24th ult ("JJ."

Maria Sophias Witt, sailed front
Jverrwr, thi n,.rt ,h A7.1. hlt '

front Pauillac for this port on the 26th nit
-- The Norwegian' barque j Albatrom,

Bakke,arrivea at London from this port on
theOthinst. : '

,v, ." '' :

rr.The steamer Mottle, Capt.,Henm Jeft
lot , her destination, , the Oconee River,
Georgia, yesterday .afternoon, being under
the immediate charge, for the trip, of Capt
W. J; Polteh ' i .

Passengers vby ' the
?

steamer ' Wave,
Which arrived here about 9.&0 o'clock' last

!! night, report that the water is still faUing
in the upper Cape, Pear, and above Robin-
son Landing, about 49 miles from, this

.1. , ' i ' ' ' .'ljciky, iue juw lanua jiave neany feen re--
nevea rrom tne overnow. JJeJowj lhat
plnt,4howeterl'lbe lands ne'ar'-ih- e river are
still --under watery and the - heavy "freshet
seems to havelost but little of its:foece. ;A
geatleman who got on the boat at Eliza
beth town aays the farmers in that section

j are very gloomy and despondent, over their
i losses,' which have been very beavy. iu

.iiii1' :i P '.' f -a p . ;
Saeltcraic't Ooort.

jSabie Walker, colored1, nad an exarniha
Ition before Justice' Harriss, yesterday, on
the charge of committing ;dn assault upon
Carrie Walker ! Paddy's ilollow. Judg-- j

ment suspended on the .payment of costs.
The same defendant was subsequently

j arraigned ' before Justice Wagner, on a
peace warrant sworn out by Carrie Walker.1

lUase dismissed.
jljl,--- . .if-Xl

' " '. XUBSIIILS.
! mAlIb' 'illAOa Atnl . . - mTZm

fefflce ffollows; u,ii;aa i,,,.
iNorthWn throujr'b mails.'. ... J i 4-4- 5 P MJ

forthern through , wayj
II mails ................... C :15 A. M.J
juailsfor tbe JX. iJ. iiailroad, i ; ; ; . .. i.
F-an-

d routes supplied, ther? ; ,

from, lncludingA. & N; C, ": ' .
RaUroad, at,"iLv ulJ .j 4:45 P; MJ

southern mails for all points
South, daily. -- .:r;. : .; 5 .00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C.i R'y) daily; v: u
ai (except Sunday). .......-

. . 5 :45 A..M.
ail for Cheraw & Darlington ' '

Railroad ; . . r s. 1 1:30 A. Hi
Is for noints between Fln- -

. UUW WUU V1UH AbOUU ...... fl ZiiW V. RI- -
'ayetteville,endon1cesonCape-i- ; h
Fear River, Tuesdays and .
Fridays:1. . l.'V; . . 1:00 P if:
ayettevaie by Warsaw, daily :ji ;

texceot Sundavsi. . rah a M .

unaiow u. u. and fnterme- - ': "
idiateofllces every Fridav.i. 8:00 A..M.
mithville mails., bv steam- - ,

boat, daily (except SundavsV 8Q0 A. MJ
ails for JJasy. Hill, ., Towa
ureeK,. every Friday at..,.- - 00 P. MfUiwt:.... ABBXVK. r ' -

brtbern through mails 12:1$ P. M.
brthern through and way '" ' "r y -

mails.?;.;,:" i.r.vi'.'iii 5:50 P;M.
Southern mails:1. it. V: l.Ki'.:':' 7.-0-0 Ar M.
parohna Central RaUroad. . . 9:15 P. M.
? Mails derivered from 6KX) AML" to TO
P. M., and on Sundays from 8 SO to 9:30 iu

Stamn Office oneri from Ai M. to
and from 2 to 6 P .M. Money order and
Register Department open same - as ' stamn
office. ' . . , . .

' .;. -

I Stamps for sale at general delivery when'
stamp office is closed. a 1
1 Key Boxes accessible at all ' houra. dav
and night jv ; 4 ;.--- ;

'

t Mails collected from street boxes evenr
day at3.45P.M. ; ' ' ;''--

Blsbop Atklasn' Apsolnimenit for
tbe Aataran ofl87T.

Reidsville ;v:7r.'V. r.r..TT.". 7:. r.Nov. 3
Leaksville, (23d Sunday af. Trinity) Nov; 1 4
Mountain Chapel.. ...... .f;i,..Nov. C
German tdn. . . ; . .. : . .v. .Nov; 8
Winston ,v.,. . ;;..v..'..;..; .Nov. 9
Greensboro (24th Sundavaf. Trm.YtTov, It
Jrannloch, Granville county. ...... V. .Nov. 14

unci suaiMti.
11- .- 1 . cu.j . at . . . . ,xOV. - JO

ScMary's, .. , : . 4.,...Nov. 16
HUlsboro (25lh Sunday af. Trinity)Nov. 18
Chapel Hfll.i. ;s i. i ..,Nov. 20

Q oar ter ly irieetlners.
Fourth' found of apoointmenta. as made

by. Rev. W, S Black. Presidine Elder for

Church Southt . i ' -
Smithvule, at Concord...... Oct. 13-- 14

Onslow: at Queen's Creek... Oct. 20-2-1
.Elizabeth, at Elizabeth town . .Oct' 27-- 28

Bladen, at Windsor.,". . . .. . . . Nov, 3--4

Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel.' . Nov. 10-1- 1

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel. . Nov fi 17--18

W limington, D;ifth Btreet. . . . Nov. . . 24--35

every consideration of profit, if not
of. propriety, that : which., sustains and
strenelbens the system, should be absolute.
ly pure, '..Boils, Pim plea. Eruptions,' etc.,
maicate lmpqverisament and poisoning of
the blood, and should; ba ' removed bv Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture, vrbichj strengthens
tne uiooa ana aeeps it always pure, -

K ;;

.4 t

I THB PRARt OF KXCSLLRKCS Is
' Gxinrand's

Olympian Cream. Thi nnrivalled TirennmHnn im
parts to sallow, xed er simply complexion a beauty
that conveys no suggestion ef ariificial appliance
m iiw iu icu-g- wuiw raacea 10 une jueuar. . roc
aaio oj0. v. jannar. -

. ' ,

THS PREaRBIT SUPR1UR1T H of tte age over
tiie past is largely determined by the excellence andcheapness of ; articles, bt daily aee. . Among' these
mnst be preferred each a hooBebold "boon as l)oo-ut- r's

Yxast PeirDKB, which is the Tuling favorite
With the public. The cans are always fau weight,
and the powder itselt pare, strong! and perfect iaits adaputiona to use. , ; . . . ...
t t ' ' aa " ' x;
What arx raa Cbxbkhtiaul or oumi'i Swi

BHbx Boaf t Firstly it is endorsed by medical men
as a disinfectant, deodoriser, and remedy for local
diseases oi the akhl 8echnflv. it t an rlmirhln

Lardde tor toilet asa?. Thirdly, it is inexpensive. . n
"muuij wuiiun rutar wim juu b xhstahtaiui-yiLf- f

fJfS r.O !,(!; :.. :

r Reliable iheipifoi weak and wttrons, sufferers..
Chrenic, palntnl and prostrating diseases cored
withont meeicine: Pnlvermacher's Electric Betta
the grand desideritam. Avoid imitations. Rook
an44Qnraal, wiwfBt particolars, m&iled free, Ad-- i
dress PnxvaBKAOHKa UAI.VAHIO UO;, St YUO SSL.
Cjnf.hipaU.tMUP. jt

There ts no case' of Dyspepsia that Chun's Air
atnn .Byrwaa Will hot euraj Qo (q any.Prng Store:
aad lnqaira; about i4 If ,yenemffer rom Costive-es- si

Slok "Headache, onr Stomach.' Indieestionr
Uver Complaint, any derangement of the Bto--
macn or tjiver 117 u. iwouc vnree aoses wiu re

I

Taunvsa PBarare-lrta-iavaiaaW-e to rail
toad companies, steamship companies, banks, mer--
chanUt nUBafactnew-aiM others. They are en-dari-ng

and ekangelesa, and will eopj sharp and
clear for anindaAaite period of time. Having Just
received a fresh snppiy of these inks, waare pre
pared te execateorders promptly and- - at moderate
prices. -

. - ..

OPERA HOUSE.

Barr's Oeeaaleon.'
We were glad to see a very good attend

ance at the. Opera House last evening 1

denta connected with thn l.t wr''Ti.
Uettlno- - up these paintings, which'havej

heretofore been described in these columns;
Mr. Burr has (displayed remarkable skill
and taste for an artist who has not. made
the business a profession, as they will
compare ifavorably with . anypaintings
of the same, character that .we - have ever
seen. As we have previously said, Mr,

Burr merits the . most abundant.
cess, and we hope his beautiful and in
teresting panorama may continue to receive
the evidences of, appreciation which have
thus far greeted it among the good, people
of this State' who have had an opportunity

' -, - s .,ti

JLUa w t h UUstiUCr; lUi VCUCii UX

ladies and the cklldren of the different
schools, together wtth all others who may
wish to attend, commencing this afternoon
at half-pa- st 8 o'clock. Doors open at 3
ro'clock. -- ,; :

Report of tn Grand Jury. ,
The CJominittee bt the Grand Jury of the

late Criminal Court; appointed to Visit and
examine into the condition of. the County
Poor House and Work House, reported aa
follows: t

"We find the inmates df the Poor House
.appear to bo as comjortablo ".as could be
reasonably expected. - They have Dlentv of
food; the premises appear to be cleanly, the
rooms being recenuy whitewashed. The I
inmates make no complaint of their treat
ment. , - r isl 7;t:'.'l i J t nun iiJ-:.-

"Thn. moniial nanarfmanf a nsMA Inav auv.uiv.wa uvlmuuuvui - auLnwa.m
,aud,Tf " ? PP J?fffc

"As to the buildiog for the insane, the
committee are of opinion that the rooms
are too small,. and would recommend' that..... , .... i. ...

.Uu.vu OT u1....l( .i,u u- - u! w--.
rangement be made for healing purposes

1 ' : '
;frbektthenmulrer

' !U 1 .'!

pillars under the - hospital, being wooded
blocks, in-wnsw- decayed; and new

!!!.."A. j ' I
vii i a a iiMi ar nrM'K iiiiiu ra ami iiasa avnnisa
premises generally are in seed oi some re-
pairs. The committee, would-- also- - recom
mend a suitable range rorcookine purposes.
in preference to the present arrangement
for cooking., ... "

. . r - 1 .

"Your committee have also visited the
Work House; We find nine convicts, five
oi woom are remaioa, ana one inmate wno
is there for jail fees.- - ' -

"The brick building, in wirtcri are the cells
in wmca tne convicts are : connned at
nignt, we nnacieanry. tne inmates nave
plenty of food. : We are of opinion that
the brick building and the kitchen' both re--, j

quire some repairs. r
"We find in what was once the stockade

one iron steam, boiler, some fifteen feet I

long, apparently in good order. , We would
recommend that it be sold, presuming that '

it belongs to tne county.' -

! "On the road leadine from the Poor House
to the Work House, the bridge crossing a
stream, . some twenty-fiv-e - feet wide, 3s
somewhat out of repair. Tour committee
do not know whether this road is a pub--'
uc roauor not." . ?

- 4 ; .

The committee appointed to visit the
County Jail reported that they "found the
prisoners iu good health, and no complaints
on their part as to the quantity or quality
of the food gjven them, .nor as to the treat
ment on the part of those having them in
charge. They found the , corridors, hi.
tolerable fair .condition. .The cells, they
regret to report, --were filthy and sickening.
The ground floor or basement was found
to be damo and dirty, and should be.filled
with sand, in order to prevent sickness and
to insure the health of the inmates. The
exterior of the building appeared to be in
good order and not in need of repairs.;

Suicide ay Drownlac
A colored man by the name of Ned Col

lins, fireman on the steam tug Alpha, Is
supposed to ' have committed; suicide by
drowning, on Wednesday evening last,
while the

' bbat was lying at the wharf at
Bmithville. ' It appears that, the boat had
been outside, and," returning, stopped at
Bmithville to take on some wood. Collins
assisted the mate in tying up, be being at
one end of the- - boat and the ' mate at ' the
bthen : About 'five' minutes' after all bad
been made fast the mate looked for Collins
at the place where he bad last seen him
and he ;' had disappeared;1 upon'--' which a
tborbugh search was made for the mifeslng
man and' he could not be discovered. ' It
seems that' Collins' lost bis5 wife" about two
months ago, since which time' his mind bas
appeared to be very much unsettled, espe
cially . when he' was not at Work, ; aim it
has been thought prudent to exercise a'cer---
i 'ji - L viH tfiwltain uegreo 01 uurvcuiauue uvcr uiui. n ui wuio

reason, particularly, his sudden disappear
ance caused Captain Chad wick and his men
to be immediately impressed with the' ap.
prehension that he had made way with him- -

ell, neqce me ouigent searcn tnat was m--
Siaouymaue lormm, um wnuouieueci. xc

seems to be tne impression mat uoiuna
seized .his Opportunity, . while the thers
were busily engaged in taking in wood,
and slipped over the rail of the boat into
the. river. ' A short time; before he disap- -

, a ' r : J a. ft ' - 1 ' 'peareq ne cauea niBion, wno ..was on tne
boat, and gave him his pocket boofc, con
tainlng sonie mohe ' saying he '(the son)
would see the children before be ' would
and that hebimself was going to bU wife."

CollinB,.who is represented tone between
25; and SQyears of age, resided oa Seventh,
street, in the southern pari f thecity, and
has the credit of heln a man of vera good
character,; ; .,

At last aceounta received from? Smiths
alleno tidings had been obtained - of the

missing fireman, and there seems to be no
doubt that he has been: drowned. : i - -

v-v- .

' The Lubrai from j Antwerp ior ibu)
port,waa off St Catharine Point onhe28th'

tained by the high waters of other causes,
will be there by the first ot next wees. Jr.
McDowell, lamed by a fall last week, still
goes about on crutches, but is well "other--

yon of $160 in one of the side shows when
some one crabbed it and made off"
About three thousand people were in town
on Tuesday to see the circus. ,

( r- - Weldon . JVetes : The presen t
freshet ia the Roanoke has been the largest
since lne one in May, 1873, Whicn washed
away a portion of the Petersburg Railroad
near this place. The damage done by it is
great indeed. . we learn ol great destruc
tion to crops alt up and down the river.
vxhoie corn fields nave been entirely sub
merged, stacks of fodder washed away.
fences carried off and great damage, done

1 generally to the farmers adjacent to the
river.

Observer'. Mr. Peter C.
Hull.of .Norfolkls bo.ln the city with his

Iwe learn wilf soon bo'pat e of on--
'strUction: i- Mr. Louis H. Haywood
and- Miss Mary Manly have engaged the
Weldon i Town Hall lor the air week at
that place, and will give a series of their
popular entertainments. - uapu u. M.

1; Cooke, as attorney, offers for sale at pnblu
J!aucUon the valuable property, Peace Insti

tute, on November 17th,

Wadesboro Herald'. Bob Allen,
while Kinning 0,, for Y. C. A-l-

leu, Esq., on Saturday last, attempted to
adjust some .part of the machinery, the gin
being in motion, wnen ms clounng was
caught by the saws, and his arm and shoul
der terribly cut. . Uenry ituscoe. a
jyouth of. this place, was accidentally - shot
in pis left wrist, one day. last, wees, by M.

;"pni tne wouaa. warning to young men.
liDon t carry concealed weapons. Its abad

prac Interestinff meetings have
last closed at Lileaville. and Shady Grove.
Methodist churches, sixteen converts Ji a v--
;iug joined the former and several the latter

;" - -

" NEW 1DVKBTISBHBNTS. !

n I.-.- .

MONBOSA& iNO-Be- 8t beef. .. .' ,

: R' Wathan & Co Monuments. ' j
"

Munson A'CoQent's underwear. ;

jpeba Houaa Bnrr's Oceanicon.
Hkinsbekqeir Pianos and organs, j

T. J. Sotjthebland Eslray heifers. I

JC. Stkvknson Canned goods, &c.
' Stab Office Cheap wrapping paper.

'cal Ooce. .

We have had several days of
tdelightful weather.

Balls and bops will now be the
jorder 6i the nighL

I

.m a m a

eWB was ingntiuny scarce on
a.. ... .. . ...... ..ur sireew yeaieruay
i - "The Rose Bud Band was out
serenading on the streets Wednesday night.
i. To-da- y is the anniversary of the
'death of Gen. R. E. Lee. which occurred
In 1870. '

. An amateur fisherman, just from
the Sound, informs us that skip-jack- s are
abundant."'

- The trimmiDg of shade trees
Bdems to be more generally attended to this
year than usual.

Not a solitarv case for trial bet
fore the Mayor's Court yesterday morning,
and no hopes of any.

f Clear or partly cloudy weather,
northerly winds, aud stationary tempera
ture and pressure, . are the indications for
this section to-da- y."

i We acknowledge the receipt of
S0 00 .fromMessrs. Edward Kidder &

jBons for the relief of the yellow fever
sufferers at Port Boyal and Fernandina.
I Sheriff 'Manning can scarcely
get a breathing spell, Stale and county
taxes are coming in . so briskly. -

. AH tax
payers have to settle by the 1st of Novem- -
ber, to pave costs.

' The mail train on the Wilming
ton & Weldon road left Weldon yesterday
two hours and twenty minutes behind
time, hut reached here last evening only
about thirty minutes short of the usual hour,
as we are informed ! - 5i :f ' r A :

Kxanalnatlou of Teaebers. . ..;

j lie white teachers of the public schools
of Districts Nos. 1 and 2 were examined at
ihe Union School house, yesterday, by A.'

tl. Black. Esq.. County Examiner. To
day, at 1050 A. M., ,the. colored teachers
Will be examined' .at the Campbell Square
school bouse,' in the northern portion of
the city and : (Saturday) the
ieachers for the districts outside o the city
Trill undergo the examinational the Court

ouse, commencing at 10 o'clock in the
moraine. t
I 1 : r. sui hMMSrH
Crosalaca Blockaded.
; We are requested by the Chief of Police
to state that the crossings, both foot and
roadway, oa Seventh, Eighth and: Ninth
streets, between Orange and Ann, will be
blockaded for a fe w; days:-- the street force
being engaged in, constructing drains to
takeoff .the, standing water in the neighbor-aoo- d

oC the base, ball grounds. ;..One of the
ponds, we learn; has already been partially
emnttedj-.- . - - 1

t
1.

Ttaermoaaeter Reeorav '
i Tbe following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
435 yesterday evenina'.WashujitOB mean I

time, as ascertained fVonae 4aif bulletin 1

iasued.from tb,e S,ignaJi Office in hi pHy:
Kqbap...,-..-:..- 6

Charleston. . . v 75 MontKomery k....78
Corsicana,). . , ... .00 JMew uneans,.,..78
Galveston,, v. Pnnta Bassa, . , .4
Indianola......'?a Savannah,... .... ,76
Jacksonville...... 77 Bt. Marks,..,,... U

Key West........82 Wilmington, . ... 69

- Latest By, Mail.
ine neetiac of Concrait and ibe

RIomsme of tbe Presiam-Tt- oe Polit
ical 81taatlon-8peskerst- alp;

rQ,A.t.l Jf...iA e

WashingtostOcL 9.

thb situation. :!

Congress meets next ' week under
very peculiar ciroumstauces. For
the first time in our history la Presi--
dent will send his first message to a I

House of Representatives politically I

opposed to him. Presideut Hayes is
the first President who has entered
upwu WO UUUC9 VI U19 UIUOO Wlbll U I

rlouse of Representatives becinnins I

its term at the same time which was I

not in political accord with him. The J

peculiarity of the political situation I

does hot stop nere, - for altbouch the f
President is confronted durinsr the r
ureb year 01 uis aumiuiHirauoil Wltn j

a Souse of tbel opposite. , party, J

his noliucal ooroiiU are iwiterheet-- 1

With anvthin? ikA?-th- VlrirtPtthj Vrritf
: . k 2Lk:-- w . .:i: u:;

tasked by those"? his own partv."
But the' probability is i thai none of
tne issues wnicn would nave occupied
the attention of Congress had it con- -

1 ' T avenea in j une can now ue nromi- -
nently brought forward. So far as
the Southern policy of i the I adminis
tration is concerned, the people have
taken that question on t of the hands
of - Congress, and no considerable por
Hon of .them 111 any section of the
country would look with favor upon
an attempt to reopen jit, ' And the
sentiment of the country ou thitf mat
ter will undergo no change of conse
qaence irrespective of the results of
the election in Ohio and other States.
If the Republicans lose! the'fall elec
tions demagogues in Congress and
olanorriArn will rlrtnhtlAau gnaa!) iha
President with bitterness, and charge
ti,a rpannnaihiiJtv in non no. Kia 1

Southern policy,, but it will be be
yond their power to get up any party.

The President will be attacked bit
terly of course on .account of his
civil service policy,, but be does not,
now at least, propose to ask for any
legislation 'on that subject, and here

Each of his appointments which jjo
to the Senate will stand on its own
individual merits, and the probability II

is that whatever objection ( may be I

made to them will come mostly from
members of the liepubhcan party.
The two houses of Congress, there
fore,, come together under the most
remarkable circumstances. 1 he issuesZ::L F". .-- "I r.."wuiuu iui uiauv vcttio uuvo uiyiucu ri.kio i rf'
no longer confront them in the party
sense: there is no disposition by the
parly politically opposed t!o the ad
ministration to antagonize ts policy.
The question of the currency is no
longer a party issue, for Uemocrats
and Republicans in about equal pro--
portions favor and oppose the repeal
of the resumption act, and favor and

r :i.
On the question of subsidies the two
parties have again widely variantIn;, in thir rtn rnt ' Thaaa ,vasaaaawua aa waa w y aa a lewsavs ;, A aawow I

are the principal questions Which will I
- icome- - apior legwiaiive action, ana

which will occupy a large portion ot
the session, and upon them ft will be
impossible to divide on party If nea.'

: It is believed to.be very : probable
that the appropriations for the 'next I

year will be more liberal than they
were under the last Houseas it is
thought that many of the close-fiste-d

l

Democratic economists will j concede
this much in view of the cry of hard f
times. Incidental to the regular ap-
propriations and the subsidies will i

come in the labor question, as also din
rectly some independent propositions I

on that subject which will be brought
in. .This will be still another kissue
which cannot be fought out Nonparty
lines. Such is the I situation1 at pre- -

imagiuu mad iuis uuuuiuuu suain i

will end in a general DreaK.up pt par--1

ties, very lifceiy tnrougu an or tne
next regular session there; will be 1

witnessed the constant' separation of I

old party friends on the: various mat
ters brought forward ' for legislative
action. But- - long :, before " the next
;Presidential election the, ranks, will
be closed 'tip and the two parties will
be in line facing each other and read
for the battle, witbtbe issues between
'them once more sharply defined,
' THE CONTEST FOB SPEAKER. '

The interest in the Ohio ( election
has bad the effect to cause a tempora
ry lull in the canvass fop the Speak- -

ersbin. A statement was wideiv cir
culated around the hotels that the
rival candidates of Mr. Randall had

i

entered into an alliance offensive and
defensive against him. ? The story
was that they had agreed to combine I

their forces on one candidate to be J

named hereafter. One of more of
bUO liCIIl3aaa3aT If 11" nttuy aw sK''- - i

h. ..h rr,nI aninMtr

uiBUtui una uiuio wvmv' wv. ... j
acceptable.' There is only one Obflta-- 1

cle in the way of it, but that happens 1

to be one that cannot bo surinounted.
None' of the 'gentlemen j nfho are
named as in , this combination have
the power to bind their supporters to
any such agreement.. ; i

f

Salem Press: Old Mr, John
FKerner saysV there was akilling frost oh
the night of the' 3rd of September, 1810.
nearly all the corn was ruined (and the next
year, 1817, was remembered for along time
as : the hard vear. - 'There' is an old
colored hunter in Yadkin county Who, last I

rear, "took in" over 200 opossums. This
year 80 have already been added to his list.

of battle raged furiously "around it.
t . jr.i 1. : jout ii'Bioou iiuvrwain mtu-wce- u.

My command joined nim on tne ngbt, I

and when he saw the troops I

his loft he Cam, to ; trie eprelsed
surprise that they should be running,
?nd said letu? hoij our position,whioh
1 agreed to do. So when, be became
enveloped, ! began to charge oblique- -

"tf iet 10 venipreuer,4wnen
he fell 'and his troops quit the field.

Ue was a glorious soldier dashing,
daring,; fearless. The. . day. before.
this battle news reached him of the
birth of his little eirl. Thus another
strong link bound him to earth, Tut

jdisobey.

Brutal Harder la Wayae A Lady
Killed oa tne Ulanway.

inrrparvnni-1fn- r of lliR Raleiirh N"ew 1
l 1 : j

GoxjeBOBO N. C.,"Oct. 9.
Dnr nnmmnnitv U7a finrrifinH t f- -

day at hearing of the brutal muruer
on yesterday morning of Mrs. Wait
Thomnson. about sitmiles from t6wn. .. . . .

PWblleon her way from her own home
to that of her father. Mrs. Thomp- -
'son was of good family a " highly e- -

batorally much shocked at her imur-.--

Ier. lne aeea was committea witn
a heavy pine knot, bv heavy blows
ion the back of her bead, ber skull
Mug crushed, in. No other marks
Pf violence were on her person. The
obiect of so brutal a murder is at
Pent unknown, as some valuables
wu"
lested. Suspicion points to morethan
Vuo Fc"u " .J .nm nnr. i.nrnntrn wuo luh oaseai idib i- -f-

?-r- j" . " ,;5mAH

Spirits:ETiii)eiitm6
T?Af- m UTinaf An rn thn flK in.

Kutherford county, senda three
whites to the nemtentiarv. wi ' tA

mw a 1 e . . . ' i-- ''
:. uouse-Dreaain- g. .attempts are
in at I'hir nihil ' ', J- - i 1 1

Washington bas lust nad a con'
cert for the benefit ot the liight inranwy.

.
Prizes will be given at the Staten .! S -

f air to aucccssiui. conieaiaaui ins athletic
fc"

li--- Miss Mary Morebead, of Greens-- 1

uoro," uiea .in tticnmonu, rewuuy
wutm uu a vioiu

persons have recently ioined
jne "yjHSton Presbyterlail Church, as the
result of a revival.

.The Observer eays the mostTj
nnrWriii retiiriQiis meetinflt ever beld in

Charlotte is progressing at Calvary! Mission
church;; v. i ; U

Wm; E 'Rogers, after trying
Florida for ten years, has returned to his
native Nortnj Carounawitn bis tanuiy oen--
isible'. WCtrave known dther 'instancesT

Statesville 'Landmark? Thurs
jday morning, shortly after .day-brea- k, some
liver-hearte- d scoundrel saturated a very
$ne dog belonging1 to Mr. John S. McRorie
with kerosene oil, and Jiet nre to bim.

Gov. Kemper, .of iVirginia,.de- -

clines the invitation sent him to attend the
North' Carolina State Fair. So the two
same Governors: will have to '"smile" as,
Gov. V. makes that "remark" to Goy. H.
Hands all, round. ."" ''

. Washington Press'. A protract-
ed meeting has been in progress at the Bap
tist Ubarcn, during tne, past two weeas, me
services being conducted by -- Jtev. .Mr.
Powell ap Key. Mr. .Pittman ,, We learnt1U' Hilhboro' aJSownJer: --The tog

jn(i cattle near uaa urove. vaaweu vaumy.
i. Mphtheriai Bfaifahjtae vicfoity of
fj!er GroVerbut we ate Ulan to" learn lit
mild form! and webftvejnotfajal cases to
chronicle svoo 'wmkvI: .V i'u.:,-

Charlotte : Observer v --The ' four
youths who were indicted for disturbing
the religious exercises ati.Calvary .. Mission
.hnrh Hnndav nieht. had hearing yefH

terdav' before Justice Davidson. The war
rants, against two of .them . were wmlssed
and the other twrt yrfrefeasdiPpon paf I

ing the cost, LjgbJ Mougn tor so grave an
offence. . - .

I PhonA
BanUst. Institute, at .Murireesoorov ' aa
opened well, About ny pupus --

tnfiancn lhA flratdav of the session. Others
have come in to-d- ay, and yet more, de--

jgQ CAiUrKO GOODS , .

JUST RBCRIYBD.
1 lb. Tematoes.ISc a caa, er 7 cans for $1.

Sib. Tomatoes, 30c a cub, er Scans for $ :
. jr-- 8

Ib. White Peaches, 25c per can. -

lb. White Peaches. aOc per CszC'- - 1 -- v. . ' "

FRESH A880RTrS?rr, CAHT3 & CZICT" '." S

Cc-- EUrci Ckea,
' i' Cctn. J Craclera, r

S
Farfna CSradMra"';"
V-- YernoB-Mixe- d,

'4 A, Cera Hills, ' : '

1

pd complete aiBoruneat other Crackers and Cakes.
PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED.

James C. Stevenson's.
Oct 12 tf

Crockery.
gQ CRATES ASSORTED CROCKERY

'
t

" ' On Consignment and for sale low.
j Also, a full line of GLASSWARE. LAXPS, fcc.
; Rzamine before porchasing elsewhere at
f - J. STERN?ERUSR St CXX'8 -
; eetll-8- m Auction Store. 11 Market St
1 Just Received,
DOUBLE AND 8INOLE BARRET.

BRRECH- - LOADING SHOT GUMS,
f . Brass and Paper Shells, Caps. Wads, .

Recappers, Creasers and Loaders,
,;-.;'-

: -- ' Tor sale low by.-- ' r -
GEO. A. PECK,

octlt-t- f , i Nq 15 Boat front St.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS." L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO :

to the Ladies that she has returnea
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases ia MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stock of ail the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks.
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac.

j My motto Is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Pxices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing.
I Orders from the country solicited, and perfect, '

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
j Variety Store, 4 Market Street.

oct 2 ti nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

CLUB HOUSE
' AT

GEORGE MYERS',
( 11 and 13 South Front Street. -

WE HAVE SECURED CONTROL Of THE
, ... - . .

'
, ' i CELEBRATED.

i MpBicQ,Cnl) Bonsfiiliisley.
Wo invite .attention te this CHOICE PURS RYE

rti. f( WHISKEY, at$4 OOperGajfcn.
WINES,. TEAS, UQUORS; FLOljR, 8UGAR.

THE LARGEST. BEST add CHEAPEST

STOCK of FAMILY GROCERIES in .the STATE;
" '

sept 9-- tf - QUO. MYERS.

Bagging and Tico.
KAA Ralls and Half Rolls Standard

RAGGING,
TonsTDSs,"- - r

i ia For sale low by
tt tttf : WILLIAMS MURCrHSQN.

Salt. Salt. L : Salt.
LtverndoL5,0001 JOarsbairs rue, ana
- Lisbon SALT.'

For sale tow by --- ;
-

ectll-t- f WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.


